Introduction
============

The efficient control of water loss to the atmosphere is one of the foremost prerequisites for plant survival and competitiveness in any environment but particularly in deserts. Stomata and cuticle together enable plants to maintain a favourable water status. All above-ground primary parts of terrestrial higher plants are covered by a cuticle. This structure with thicknesses ranging from \<1 μm to \>20 μm ([@plw027-B26]) consists of a matrix of polymeric cutin (cross-linked C~16~ and C~18~ hydroxy fatty and hydroxyepoxy fatty acids) with cuticular waxes embedded within or deposited onto its surface. The typical compounds of plant cuticular waxes are long-chain aliphatics and cyclic molecules, especially pentacyclic triterpenoids ([@plw027-B28]).

The water permeability of the cuticle determines the minimum and inevitable water loss when the stomata are maximally closed at drought stress. Therefore, a low cuticular water permeability is one of the main factors supporting the survival and viability of plants under scarce water supply. Leaf cuticular water permeabilities **\[see Supporting Information File 1\]** differ widely among species and range from 10^−7^ to 10^−4^ m s^−1^ ([@plw027-B50]).

The extraction of the cuticular waxes with organic solvents leads to increases in the cuticular water permeability by up to several orders of magnitude ([@plw027-B52]; [@plw027-B53]), which demonstrates that the waxes constitute the main transport-limiting barrier of cuticles. The thickness of the cuticle or the amount of total cuticular waxes associated with it are not related to cuticular water permeability ([@plw027-B57]; [@plw027-B50]). So, the frequent statements in textbooks and in the scientific literature that thicker cuticles or cuticles containing more wax are better barriers against transpiration than thin ones with only small amounts of wax (e.g. [@plw027-B47]; [@plw027-B46]; [@plw027-B38]; [@plw027-B12]; [@plw027-B61]; [@plw027-B30]) are not supported by experimental evidence. The chemical composition of cuticular waxes varies considerably among species. Despite their physiological and ecological importance, the relationship between the composition of cuticular waxes and the water permeability is not yet sufficiently understood ([@plw027-B54]; [@plw027-B48]; [@plw027-B31]).

Cuticular permeability is not a fixed entity but is subject to environmental influence. Temperature has a pronounced effect on cuticular water permeability. Particularly in species experiencing high and fluctuating temperatures, the temperature dependence of permeability is a major parameter influencing the physiological and ecological relevance of the cuticle. The effect of temperature on cuticular permeability is significant. In the species studied so far, cuticular permeability increased slightly at temperatures from 15 to ∼35 °C while in the higher temperature range (above ∼35 °C) a drastic increase in the cuticular water permeability was observed ([@plw027-B51]; [@plw027-B58]).

In deserts, high air temperatures, strong irradiation and substantially reduced transpirational cooling due to stomatal closure can cause leaves to reach temperatures up to 50 °C ([@plw027-B63]). As stated by [@plw027-B19], it is hard to reconcile the steep increase of cuticular water permeability above the transition temperature observed with many non-desert plant species with the successful adaptation of xerophytes to high-temperature climates. From the knowledge currently available it seems conceivable that at high temperatures the cuticular transport barrier progressively fails and that the survival of the plant is imperilled by excessive cuticular transpiration. This scenario is aggravated by the fact that very often the relative humidity of the air considerably decreases when temperature raises in the course of a day. So, not only a higher permeability of the cuticle but also a higher driving force at elevated temperature lead to a heightened transpirational water loss that may become critical for the plant. However, the impact of temperature on the cuticular water permeability of hot-desert plants has so far not been investigated. Also, there is no study dealing with the cuticular water permeability of a hot-desert plant and its relationship to cuticle chemistry. Consequently, [@plw027-B19] argued that studies be needed to elucidate the composition and structure of the cuticles from xerophytic plants and their association with temperature-dependent water permeability.

As a first step to close this gap in knowledge, we investigated the minimum leaf water conductance within the range of ecologically relevant temperatures of the hot-desert plant *Rhazya stricta*. The minimum leaf water conductance at maximally closed stomata is a good proxy for cuticular permeability ([@plw027-B5]). We also analysed the qualitative and quantitative composition of the cutin and the cuticular waxes of *R. stricta*. This species is an excellent model for this kind of investigations because it is a non-succulent, perennial shrub widespread in the deserts of the Arabian Peninsula and ranging into Iran, Southern Afghanistan and Pakistan ([@plw027-B1]; [@plw027-B11]; [@plw027-B15]; [@plw027-B72]). *Rhazya* *stricta* has recently been identified as a species with a photosynthetic physiology functional without significant limitations under typical desert conditions of daily extremes of heat, light intensity and low humidity ([@plw027-B35]; [@plw027-B70]). The field studies of these authors in the native habitat in Saudi Arabia showed a remarkable high-temperature tolerance of *R. stricta* with no decrease in photosynthetic capacity observed up to leaf temperatures of 45 °C. Since equivalent adaptations on the level of the cuticular transpiration barrier may have evolved, this species seems to be a first choice for testing hypotheses on the potential adaptations of cuticular properties to hot-desert growing conditions.

In this work, we look for an answer to the fundamental question whether *R. stricta* as a typical woody hot-desert plant maintains a cuticular transpiration barrier able to control effectively water loss even at very high temperatures. We hypothesize that in *R. stricta* when compared with woody non-desert plants: (i) the cuticle is more efficient as a barrier to water loss, (ii) the cuticle is more resistant to thermal stress and (iii) the amounts and/or composition of cuticular waxes and cutin are peculiar. From these hypotheses, we predict that in comparison with woody non-desert species, in *R. stricta* (i) the minimum leaf conductance at a given temperature is lower, (ii) the temperature-dependent increase of minimum conductance is less pronounced and (iii) the composition of the cuticle is qualitatively and/or quantitatively different. We test Hypothesis (i) by measuring the minimum leaf water conductance at 25 °C and compare it with literature data, Hypothesis (ii) by analysing the effect of temperature on minimum conductance and also compare it with literature data and Hypothesis (iii) by qualitatively and quantitatively determining the composition of the cutin and the cuticular waxes for comparison with that of other species. We also consider the role certain major cuticular wax components of *R. stricta* may have for the physical stability of the cuticle.

Methods
=======

Field site and plant material
-----------------------------

Leaves of *R.* *stricta* (Apocynaceae) were obtained from original growing sites located at ∼80 km north-east of Riyadh, Saudi Arabia (25°24\'35.51"N, 47°14\'32.61"E and 25°22\'53.80"N, 47°14\'20.52"E). The two sampling sites are 3 km apart and at the same altitude. All measured properties did not differ significantly between the two populations. The area lies in the tropical arid climate zone. Macroclimatic data are available from a standard meteorological weather station at Riyadh. The mean annual rainfall (1979--2009) is 88.9 mm [@plw027-B3]). The mean annual temperature (1984--2013) is 26.8 °C. The monthly mean of the maximum temperature is 43.7 °C for the warmest month during August ([@plw027-B34]). The mean annual relative humidity (1980--2000) is 30.4% ([@plw027-B2]). Terminal shoots bearing 10--15 fully developed, undamaged leaves from three to five individual plants per site were harvested from November to February (2012--14). The shoots were immediately put into plastic bags and transported to the laboratory within 24 h at room temperature. Afterwards, the samples were stored at 4 °C for up to 3 weeks. *Rhazya* *stricta* leaves are very robust, and neither their visual appearance nor minimum conductance or chemical composition of cuticle components changed with storage time.

Basic leaf morphological traits (mean saturated and dry leaf weights, leaf area shrinkage during leaf dehydration and stomatal densities for the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces) of the plant material used in the experiments were determined **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **2\]**. The leaves were further characterized by the analysis of pressure--volume curves. Values for the relative water deficit (RWD) at the turgor loss point, the osmotic potential at the turgor loss point, the osmotic potential at full saturation, the apoplastic water fraction and the modulus of elasticity were obtained **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **3\]**.

Minimum leaf water conductances
-------------------------------

The leaf thermal and hydric tolerances were established to delimit the ecophysiologically allowable ranges of temperature and dehydration to be used in experimentation. The maximum quantum yield of photosystem ll in the dark-adapted state was determined as a vitality parameter at different temperatures and dehydration levels. The maximum thermal and hydric tolerances were 50.8 °C and a RWD of 0.78, respectively **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **4\]**.

The minimum water conductance of whole leaves (*g*~min~) of *R. stricta* was determined. It is defined as the 'lowest conductance a leaf can reach when stomata are completely closed as a result of desiccation stress' ([@plw027-B33]). For mechanistic studies looking for relationships between the barrier properties and the chemical and physical characteristics of the cuticle, measuring the water permeability of isolated, astomatous cuticles would be preferable. However, the leaves of *R. stricta* are amphistomatous, and no cuticles without stomatal pores can be obtained. [@plw027-B5] compared *g*~min~ measured with whole leaves according to the protocol employed in the present work with the permeabilities of the isolated astomatous leaf cuticles of five woody plant species. In four species (*Acer campestre*, *Fagus sylvatica*, *Quercus petraea* and *Ilex aquifolium*) *g*~min~ and the water permeability of the isolated cuticles were equal. This suggests that the residual stomatal contribution to *g*~min~ was negligible and that the assumption that *g*~min~ can be used as a reliable proxy for cuticular permeability in *R. stricta* is reasonable.

Leaf minimum water conductances were obtained from the consecutive mass loss of desiccating leaves in the dark at low humidity ([@plw027-B5]). The wounds of cut petioles of saturated leaves were sealed with a high-melting paraffin wax (melting point 68 °C, Fluka, Neu-Ulm, Germany). The sealed leaves were placed in an incubator (IPP 110, Memmert) with controlled temperature. Leaf minimum conductances were determined at 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 °C for characterizing the effect of temperature on cuticular permeability. The air temperature in the incubator was checked with a digital thermometer (Testoterm 6010, Testo, Lenzkirch, Germany). Silica gel (Applichem, Darmstadt, Germany) was used to control the humidity of the atmosphere in the incubator. The actual fresh weights of the desiccating leaves were determined as a function of time of desiccation using a balance (Sartorius MC-1 AC210S, Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany, precision 0.1 mg). The transpiration rate (or flux density of water vapour, *J* in g m^−2^ s^−1^) was obtained from the change in fresh weight (ΔFW in g) with time (*t* in s) across the two-sided leaf area (*A* in m^2^): $$J = \frac{\Delta FW}{\Delta t~ \times ~A}$$

The transpiration rate at each dehydration level was corrected for leaf area shrinkage **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **2\]**. The water vapour conductance (*g* in m s^−1^) was calculated from the transpiration rate (*J*) divided by the driving force of transpiration. The driving force is the difference between the concentration of water vapour (in g m^−3^) in the leaf (*c*~wv\ leaf~) and in the surrounding atmosphere (*c*~wv\ air~): $$g = \,\frac{J}{c_{wv~leaf} - c_{wv~air}} = \frac{J}{a_{leaf}~ \times ~c_{wv~sat~leaf} - a_{air} \times ~c_{wv~sat~air}}$$ The water activity of the air (*a*~air,~ dimensionless) and hence the air water vapour concentration (*c*~wv\ air~) over silica gel are close to zero ([@plw027-B59]). The water vapour concentration in the leaf is given by the product of the water activity in the leaf (*a*~leaf~) and the water vapour saturation concentration at leaf temperature (*c*~wv\ sat\ leaf~). The water activity in the leaf for each dehydration level was deduced from the respective measured water potential (Ψ~leaf~, **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **3\]**) which can be converted to the corresponding leaf water activity according to: $$\Psi_{leaf} = \frac{R~ \times ~T}{V_{W}}~ \times {\ln a_{leaf}}$$ where *R* is the gas constant, *T* is the absolute temperature and *V*~w~ is the molar volume of water ([@plw027-B42]). Leaf temperature was measured by a leaf temperature sensor with custom-made leaf clip (Walz, Effeltrich, Germany), and the corresponding water vapour saturation concentrations at leaf temperature were derived ([@plw027-B42]). The boundary layer conductance was determined using a wet filter paper with the same morphology as *R. stricta* leaves. The wet filter paper was assumed to behave like a water surface and, thus, water conductance was solely controlled by the boundary layer resistance. The evaporation rate was determined gravimetrically in analogy to the method used for the leaves. From the evaporation rate, the conductance was derived assuming a maximum driving force between the wet paper and the dry atmosphere ([@plw027-B18]). The boundary layer conductance was 6 × 10^−3^ m s^−1^ and did not significantly change with temperature. The boundary layer acts as resistance in series, and leaf conductances were corrected accordingly ([@plw027-B59]).

The conductance of a leaf at a given dehydration state was plotted versus the equivalent RWD **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **2\]**. At low RWDs, conductances are high and subsequently decline with progressive leaf dehydration until a plateau is reached where they are no longer sensitive to the further decline of RWD. The constant conductance is commonly interpreted as being the result of maximum stomatal closure. It is called the minimum conductance (*g*~min~). The RWD at the stomatal closure point (RWD~SC~) was determined from the leaf drying curves as mean values of the conductances at the breaking point between the declining branch and the plateau.

Chemical composition of cuticular waxes and cutin
-------------------------------------------------

Waxes and cutin were obtained from isolated cuticles ([@plw027-B55]) and analysed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (see [@plw027-B60] for details). Leaf discs (area 1 cm^2^) were incubated and vacuum-infiltrated in a solution of pectinase (10 g L^−1^, Trenolin Super DF, Erbslöh, Geisenheim, Germany) and cellulase (10 g L^−1^, Celluclast, Novozymes, NCBE, University of Reading, UK) in citric acid buffer (0.01 mol L^−1^, Applichem, Darmstadt, Germany) adjusted to pH 3. Isolated cuticular membranes were obtained within 2 weeks. After washing in borate buffer (0.01 mol L^−1^, Applichem) adjusted to pH 9 and subsequently in deionized water, the cuticular membranes were air-dried and stored for further use.

Cuticular waxes were extracted by immersing the cuticular membranes two times into 5 mL chloroform (≥99.8%, Roth) for 5 min at room temperature. Additional extraction steps did not increase the total wax yield. Tetracosane (≥99.5%, Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) as an internal standard was added to the combined extracts that subsequently were reduced to dryness under a gentle stream of N~2~.

For cutin analysis, the wax-free polymer matrix membranes were depolymerized with a Boron trifluoride--methanol solution (10% BF~3~ in MeOH, Fluka) at 70 °C for 16 h. Dotriacontane (≥98.0%, Sigma-Aldrich) as an internal standard was added before depolymerization. Subsequently, a saturated aqueous solution of NaCl (Applichem) was added, and the resulting mixture was extracted three times with CHCl~3~. The combined CHCl~3~ extracts were dried over anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~ (Applichem), and CHCl~3~ was completely removed under a gentle flow of N~2~.

Wax and cutin samples were derivatized for gas chromatography with *N*,*O*-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA, Marchery-Nagel, Düren, Germany) in dry pyridine (≥99.5%, Roth) for 30 min at 70 °C. Quantitative analysis was carried out with a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector and an on-column injector (7890A, Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). Separation of compounds was achieved on a fused-silica capillary column (DB1-ms, 30 m length × 0.32 mm ID, 0.1 µm film, Agilent Technologies) with hydrogen as a carrier gas. The temperature programme for wax analysis was: injection at 50 °C, after 2 min with 40 K min^−1^ to 200 °C, after 2 min with 3 K min^−1^ to 320 °C and 30 min at 320 °C. The temperature programme for cutin analysis was: injection at 50 °C, after 1 min with 10 K min^−1^ to 150 °C, after 2 min with 3 K min^−1^ to 320 °C and 30 min at 320 °C. Qualitative analysis was carried out with a gas chromatograph (6890N, Agilent Technologies) equipped with a mass spectrometric detector (5975 iMSD, Agilent Technologies) under the same gas chromatographic conditions except that helium was used as carrier gas.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SigmaPlot 13 (Systat Software, San José, CA, USA). The minimum conductances were tested for normal distribution with the Shapiro--Wilk normality test. Data were normally distributed. The statistical parameters (analysis of variance statistics for the regression, regression degree of freedom is 1 for simple linear regressions) for the regression equations were calculated. Pearson product--moment correlation coefficients were determined. Linear polynomial equations ±SE of regression (leaf shrinkage, pressure--volume analysis) were used to correct the minimum conductance.

Results
=======

Leaf drying curves and minimum conductances
-------------------------------------------

Detached leaves of *R. stricta* were exposed to dry air, and the water loss was measured as a function of dehydration time. For each pair of consecutive data points along the leaf drying curve, transpiration (water loss) rates were calculated according to [Equation 1](#E1){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The respective minimum water vapour conductance was derived from the individual transpiration rates ([Equation 2](#E2){ref-type="disp-formula"}). High conductances characterized the initial phase of the leaf drying curves. Subsequently, with progressing leaf dehydration, conductances declined until a plateau was reached where they were no longer sensitive to a further decline of RWD ([Fig. 1](#plw027-F1){ref-type="fig"}). This constant and low conductance is termed the minimum conductance (*g*~min~) at maximum stomatal closure. Figure 1.Leaf conductance to water vapour as a function of the relative water deficit (RWD). Each point represents an individual measurement obtained from leaf drying curves at 30 °C with a total of 12 leaves. An exponential four-parameter sigmoid curve is fitted merely to guide the eye. The RWD at maximum stomatal closure is marked by the transition between the declining phase and the plateau phase of leaf conductances. After maximum stomatal closure, leaf conductances remained at a minimum and were constant.

High temperatures are a predominant stress factor in the hot and dry natural habitat of *R. stricta*. For this purpose, leaf drying experiments were performed in the range of air temperatures from 15 to 50 °C. For calculating conductances, the actual leaf temperature at a given air temperature was used because it is this value that determines the driving force for transpiration during the phase of maximum stomatal closure. Leaf temperatures were only slightly lower than the corresponding air temperatures at 15° and 20 °C. Increasing air temperatures raised the leaf-air temperature differences (Δ*T*~leaf-air~ in K) that finally reached a value of −1.36 K at an air temperature of 50 °C ([Table 1](#plw027-T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Leaf to air temperature difference during the phase of maximum stomatal closure as a result of desiccation stress, minimum conductances (*g*~min~) and RWDs at maximum stomatal closure (RWD~SC~) obtained from leaf drying curves depend on air temperature (*T*~air~). Each value represents the mean ± SD (*n* ≥ 17). Minimum conductances are expressed in velocity and molar units, a conversion table can be found in [@plw027-B44].*T*~air~ (°C)Δ*T* (K)*g*~min~ × 10^5^ (m s^−1^)*g*~min~ × 10^3^ (mol m^−2^ s^−1^)RWD~SC~15−0.13 (±0.20)4.27 (±1.03)1.810.12 (±0.03)20−0.11 (±0.19)5.08 (±1.15)2.120.12 (±0.03)25−0.29 (±0.23)5.41 (±1.36)2.220.15 (±0.04)30−0.37 (±0.24)5.96 (±1.30)2.400.14 (±0.04)35−0.42 (±0.24)6.87 (±1.86)2.730.18 (±0.04)40−0.64 (±0.34)7.74 (±2.21)3.020.19 (±0.04)45−0.94 (±0.37)8.72 (±2.09)3.350.25 (±0.06)50−1.36 (±0.42)10.30 (±2.48)3.880.45 (±0.09)

The RWD at which stomata were maximally closed (RWD~SC~) was derived from the transition between the declining phase and the plateau phase of the curve ([Fig. 1](#plw027-F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the temperature range from 15° to 40 °C, stomata closed maximally at RWDs between 0.1 and 0.2. At higher temperatures, maximum stomatal closure shifted to higher RWDs up to 0.45 at 50 °C ([Table 1](#plw027-T1){ref-type="table"}). The minimum conductance at 25 °C was 5.41 (±1.36) × 10^−5^ m s^−1^ (*n* = 17). Minimum conductances increased with air temperatures by a factor of 2.4 between 15 and 50 °C from 4.27 × 10^−5^ m s^−1^ to 1.03 × 10^−4^ m s^−1^ ([Table 1](#plw027-T1){ref-type="table"}). For comparison, also, the corresponding minimum conductances in molar units are given in [Table 1](#plw027-T1){ref-type="table"}. The cuticular permeability of *R. stricta* continuously increased with temperature without an abrupt change in slope ([Fig. 2](#plw027-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Minimum conductances (*g*~min~) from *Rhazya stricta* leaves obtained from leaf drying curves as a function of air temperature showed a continuous change of cuticular permeability over the whole temperature range from 15 to 50 °C. The cuticular permeance obtained from isolated cuticular membranes from *Juglans regia* leaves ([@plw027-B73]), a characteristic representative of deciduous trees from a temperate climate, increases steeply above 35 °C.

Chemical composition of cuticular waxes and cutin
-------------------------------------------------

Plant cuticles consist of a polymer matrix (cutin) and associated solvent--soluble lipids (cuticular waxes). The waxes and the cutin of the *R. stricta* leaf cuticles were analysed qualitatively and quantitatively to detect potential relationships between cuticular transpiration and the composition of the cuticle*.* The total leaf cuticular wax coverage ([Table 2](#plw027-T2){ref-type="table"}) was 251.41 (±38.97) µg cm^−2^ (mean ± SD, *n = *5). The cuticular wax was mainly composed of pentacyclic triterpenoids (85.2% of the total wax) with ursolic acid (40.8% of total wax, 48.0% of triterpenoids), echinocystic acid (20.9 and 24.5%) and oleanolic acid (19.1 and 22.4%) as the primary constituents. Only a minor fraction of the wax contained long-chain aliphatic compounds with chain lengths ranging from C~20~ to C~33~ (3.4% of the total wax). Within this fraction, alkanes were the main compound class (2.5% of the total wax, 73.6% of the aliphatics), and hentriacontane was the major constituent (0.9 and 27.8%) of the aliphatic fraction ([Table 2](#plw027-T2){ref-type="table"}). The weighted average chain-length of the very-long-chain aliphatic wax components was 28.5. Table 2.The leaf cuticular waxes of *Rhazya stricta* are composed of a relatively small aliphatic (3.4% of total wax) and a very large triterpenoid (85.2%) fraction. Each value represents the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 biological replicates).Compound classChain lengthCoverage (μg cm^−2^)Alkanes230.36 ± 0.11250.30 ± 0.20260.29 ± 0.17270.20 ± 0.12280.13 ± 0.07290.28 ± 0.11300.22 ± 0.04312.38 ± 0.75320.37 ± 0.10331.76 ± 0.72 Total6.30 ± 2.15Primary alcohols200.64 ± 0.43220.42 ± 0.31240.07 ± 0.02280.14 ± 0.03290.10 ± 0.01300.40 ± 0.10 Total1.78 ± 0.78Fatty acids200.23 ± 0.04220.14 ± 0.05240.11 ± 0.05 Total0.48 ± 0.12 Total aliphatics8.56 ± 2.93Triterpenoids Taraxerol0.95 ± 0.19 α-Amyrin0.27 ± 0.07 Erythrodiol2.60 ± 1.26 Uvaol2.27 ± 0.32 Oleanolic acid48.05 ± 6.18 Betulinic acid2.47 ± 1.09 Ursolic acid102.69 ± 12.73 Echinocystic acid52.56 ± 12.57 Hederagenin2.26 ± 0.60 Total triterpenoids214.12 ± 31.20Not identified28.72 ± 6.34 *Total wax*251.41 ± 38.97

Total coverage of cutin monomers was 340.60 (±33.14) µg cm^−2^ (*n = *5). Various ω-hydroxy fatty acids with a mid-chain hydroxyl group were predominant (57.1% of the total cutin) followed by ω-hydroxy fatty acids with a mid-chain epoxy group (23.0%). 9/10,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid (49.7% of the total cutin) and 9,10-Epoxy-18-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid (22.3%) were the major constituents. C~16~ monomers were predominant over C~18~ monomers at a ratio of 1.7 ([Table 3](#plw027-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.The leaves of *Rhazya stricta* are covered by 340.60 μg cm^−2^ of total cutin polymer that belongs to the widespread C~16~/C~18~ type. Each value represents the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 biological replicates).Cutin monomersCoverage (μg cm^−2^)Fatty acidsHexadecanoic acid (C~16~)1.13 ± 0.30Octadecanoic acid (C~18~)0.79 ± 1.09Octadec-9-enoic acid (C~18:1~)0.71 ± 0.32Nonadec-10-enoic acid (C~19:1~)0.63 ± 0.24Eicosanoic acid (C~20~)TracesDocosanoic acid (C~22~)0.33 ± 0.31ω-Hydroxy fatty acids16-Hydroxyhexadecanoic acid (C~16~)1.71 ± 0.2216-Hydroxyhexadec-9-enoic acid (C~16:1~)0.61 ± 0.2718-Hydroxyoctadeca-9,12-dienoic acid (C~16:2~)2.77 ± 0.18ω-Hydroxy fatty acids with midchain hydroxyl group9 or 10,15-Dihydroxypentadecanoic acid (C~15~)2.34 ± 0.159 or 10,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid (C~16~)169.11 ± 22.959 or 10,17-Dihydroxyheptadecanoic acid (C~17~)1.03 ± 0.249 or 10,18-Dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid (C~18~)7.19 ± 0.899,10,18-Trihydroxyoctadecanoic acid (C~18~)14.77 ± 7.529,10,18-Trihydroxyoctadec-12-enoic acid (C~18:1~)0.12 ± 0.209 or 10,19-Dihydroxynonadecanoic acid (C~19~)tracesω-Hydroxy fatty acids with midchain epoxy group9,10-Epoxy-18-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid (C~18~)75.88 ± 10.029,10-Epoxy-18-hydroxyoctadec-12-enoic acid (C~18:1~)2.46 ± 0.56ω-Hydroxy fatty acids with midchain oxo group16-Hydroxy-9/10-oxo-hexadecanoic acid (C~18~)6.19 ± 2.15α,ω-Dicarboxylic acidsHexadecane-1,16-dioic acid (C~16~)0.76 ± 0.22Octadecane-1,18-dioic acid (C~18~)Tracesα,ω-Dicarboxylic acids with midchain hydroxyl group7(8)-Hydroxyhexadecane-1,16-dioic acid (C~16~)4.37 ± 2.217(8)-Hydroxyoctadecane-1,18-dioic acid (C~18~)2.76 ± 0.427(8),9(10)-Dihydroxyoctadec-12-ene-1,18-dioic acid (C~18:1~)0.51 ± 0.07PhenolicsCoumaric acid15.61 ±1.35Coumaric acid derivative14.09 ±3.35Glycerol0.23 ± 0.03Unidentified compounds14.49 ± 2.97

Discussion
==========

In the ecological literature and textbooks, it is often claimed that desert plants are specifically adapted to reduce transpiration by a combination of a particularly efficient stomatal control and the presence of a cuticular transpiration barrier with extra-low permeability. Intuitively, this seems to be plausible, but it has never been tested whether the cuticular transpiration barrier of desert plants is indeed more efficient than that of species growing in more humid habitats. The results obtained in the present study with *R. stricta* growing in very hot and arid regions allow testing this assumption.

Is the cuticle of *R.* *stricta* specifically efficient as a barrier to water loss?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To answer this question, we measured the cuticular transpiration of *R. stricta* leaves under strictly controlled conditions. At 25 °C, the minimum leaf conductance to water vapour is 5.41 (±1.36) × 10^−5^ m s^−1^ (*n* = 17). This means that it is not specifically efficient as a barrier to water loss because it lies within the upper range of cuticular permeabilities and *g*~min~ measured so far for a large set of woody species from various habitats ([Fig. 3](#plw027-F3){ref-type="fig"}, **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **5\]**). The median of cuticular permeabilities of 12 deciduous and 13 evergreen woody species is 2.10 × 10^−5^ and 1.05 × 10^−5^ m s^−1^, respectively, which is lower than the mean *g*~min~ for *R. stricta*. The upper quartiles of the data used for comparison and the variability of the *R. stricta* data partially overlap. It is difficult to assess this finding because only scarce information on *g*~min~ of desert plants is available. [@plw027-B32], [@plw027-B33]) reported an average value of 6.4 × 10^−5^ m s^−1^ for seven unspecified evergreen desert shrub species. Minimum conductances were also published for the desert grasses *Digitaria californica* (6.09 × 10^−5^ and 7.72 × 10^−5^ m s^−1^) and *Eragrostis lehmanniana* (6.51 × 10^−5^ m s^−1^, [@plw027-B62]). The *g*~min~ of *R. stricta* agrees with this very limited pool of data for desert species. From the distribution of the data **\[see** **Supporting Information File** **5\]** the probability can be estimated that for not yet studied woody plants a cuticular permeability lower than that of *R. stricta* will be found in the future. This probability is 0.93. So, the prediction that the minimum conductance of *R. stricta* leaves is lower than that of non-desert plants and the common notion that desert species should have an exceptionally effective cuticular transpiration barrier are not corroborated by our data. Figure 3.Comparison of literature data of cuticular permeabilities and/or minimum conductances with the minimum conductance obtained from *Rhazya stricta* leaves. The mean values of 12 deciduous woody plant species (21 data points) and the mean values of 13 evergreen woody plant species (44 data points) are compared with 17 single measurements conducted with *R. stricta* leaves. For desert plants, the mean minimum conductances of two desert grass species (three data points) and an average value for seven unspecified evergreen desert shrubs, are available for comparison. For individual values \[**see Supporting Information File 5**\].

Is the cuticle of *R.* *stricta* more resistant to thermal stress than that of other species?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Very high air temperatures are characteristic of the climate of hot deserts and represent a pronounced stressor for all organisms living there. Organisms whose barrier against transpirational water loss consists of waxes embedded within a polymer matrix (plants and arthropods; [@plw027-B20], [@plw027-B21], [@plw027-B22]) are prone to adverse temperature effects. The waxes undergo a solid to liquid transition in the range from 70 to 85 °C in plants ([@plw027-B41]) and, for instance, from 35 to 40 °C in the desert *Drosophila mojavensis* ([@plw027-B17]). These transitions may compromise the functioning of the waxy transpiration barrier. In the past, some work has been devoted to answering the question to what degree the cuticular transpiration barrier of plants is critically affected by high temperatures. However, in contrast to its ecological and physiological relevance, no work on this topic has so far been done with desert plants.

The present work shows that the temperature dependence of the leaf *g*~min~ of the hot-desert plant *R. stricta* is strikingly different from that of other woody plants from temperate habitats studied so far. In comparison with *Juglans regia* ([@plw027-B73]), a characteristic representative of deciduous trees from a temperate climate, the change in cuticular permeability is continuous over the whole temperature range from 15 to 50 °C while the permeability of the latter species increases steeply above 35 °C ([Fig. 2](#plw027-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This difference becomes even more apparent when the factors are compared by which the cuticular permeabilities of *R. stricta* and non-desert woody plants increase from 15 to 50 °C ([Fig. 4](#plw027-F4){ref-type="fig"}). While for *R. stricta* this factor is 2.4, the cuticular permeabilities of deciduous and evergreen non-desert plants (data from [@plw027-B51]) increase by factors of 12 and 9 (medians), respectively. From the distribution of the values from non-desert plants, the probability can be estimated that for not yet studied woody plants factors higher than that of *R. stricta* will be found in the future. This probability is 0.86. The results from the temperature-dependent measurements of cuticular permeability corroborate the hypothesis that the *R. stricta* leaf cuticle is more resistant to thermal stress than that of woody species from non-desert habitats. Figure 4.Comparison of literature data of the factor of increase of the cuticular permeabilities from 15 to 50 °C with the increase factor obtained for *Rhazya stricta* leaves. The factors of five deciduous woody plant species and nine evergreen woody plant species are compared with the factor obtained with *R. stricta* leaves.

Our data cannot only be used to describe temperature effects on permeability, but they also allow a deeper analysis of the nature of the thermal effects on the properties of the transpiration barrier. Like all processes involving the diffusion of molecules in any medium (solid, liquid or gaseous), cuticular water permeability inevitably increases with temperature. For instance, the diffusion coefficient of water molecules in water increase from 1.77 × 10^−9^ m^2^ s^−1^ at 15 °C to 3.96 × 10^−9^ m^2^ s^−1^ at 50 °C ([@plw027-B25]). The velocity of diffusion in a liquid is mainly determined by the viscosity of the medium and, therefore, increases when the viscosity decreases at higher temperatures. For plant cuticles, this relationship does not apply. Here, the diffusion of water takes place in an organic solid (cutin, waxes). The mechanisms governing diffusion process in this case are fundamentally different from that in a liquid. In organic solids, the concept of non-Stokesian diffusion applies. This theory states that the mobility of water molecules in a solid medium, *e.g.* a polymer, the lipid parts of biomembranes or waxes depends on the availability of free volumes, i.e. 'holes' in between the hydrocarbon chains ([@plw027-B64]). During their thermal motion water molecules jump from one of these holes to another and, thus, proceed in the medium. Diffusion will be high if there are many holes if they appear and disappear at high rates and if the probability that a hole large enough to accommodate the diffusing water molecule appears is also high ([@plw027-B64]). The appearance and disappearance of free volumes within an aliphatic solid is due to the thermal motion of its hydrocarbon chains. At higher temperature, the hydrocarbon chains move faster (especially laterally), open up more free volumes at a higher frequency and the holes appearing become larger. This is the mechanism by which temperature accelerates the diffusion of water across solid organic materials including the plant cuticle. Consequently, temperature effects on cuticular permeability can be analysed based on this concept.

The velocity of a water molecule crossing the cuticle and, as a result, cuticular permeability depends on the rate by which the molecule jumps from one free volume to another. This means that the temperature-dependence of cuticular permeability can be analysed by the Arrhenius formalism which relates rate constants to temperature. A plot of the natural logarithm of the rate constant (in this case cuticular permeability) *vs.* the reciprocal of the absolute temperature generally yields a straight line. Arrhenius plots are linear as long as the diffusion mechanism remains the same irrespective of changing temperature. A sharp deviation from linearity with a marked shift in the slope of the Arrhenius plot indicates a change in the diffusion mechanism mostly due to a change in the properties of the surroundings of the diffusing water molecule.

The present work's results show that the minimum conductance of *R. stricta* steadily increases with temperature from 15 to 50 °C ([Fig. 2](#plw027-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to this, the cuticular permeability of *J. regia* leaves raises only slightly between 15 and 35 °C and at higher temperatures quite steeply ([Fig. 2](#plw027-F2){ref-type="fig"}). When the data from both species are plotted according to the Arrhenius formalism, the difference between the two types of temperature dependence becomes even more evident ([Fig. 5](#plw027-F5){ref-type="fig"}). While the plot for *R. stricta* is linear over the whole temperature range, the plot for *J. regia* is divided into two branches one ranging from 15 to 35 °C and the second from 40 to 50 °C. Such biphasic Arrhenius plots have also been obtained for all the woody species used for comparison ([Fig. 4](#plw027-F4){ref-type="fig"}). So, it can be concluded that in contrast to non-desert woody species, the diffusion of water across the *R. stricta* cuticle is controlled over the whole range of ecophysiologically relevant temperatures by a barrier which does not abruptly change its physical properties at a given temperature. This further supports the hypothesis that the cuticle of *R. stricta* is more resistant to thermal stress than that of other comparable species. Figure 5.Arrhenius graphs created by plotting the natural logarithm of cuticular permeabilities versus the inverse absolute temperature. Each point represents for a given temperature the mean minimum conductance of *Rhazya stricta* leaves (ln *g*~min~ = --2.332 (±0.338) -- (2229.163 (±103.223) × 1/*T*), ±SE of regression, *F* = 466.370, *P* \< 0.001, *r*^2 ^=^ ^0.987, *n* = 8) and the mean cuticular permeance of *Juglans regia* leaves ([@plw027-B73]).

Is it possible to deduce from this finding insights into what makes *R. stricta* cuticles different from others regarding thermal stability? Several hypotheses have been put forward to explain the steep increase of cuticular permeability at temperatures above 35 °C and the concomitant sharp upward bend of the Arrhenius plot observed in all species investigated so far. [@plw027-B14] attributed it to phase changes of the cuticular waxes. It was also argued that the steep increase of water permeabilities at higher temperatures be due to the swelling of the polysaccharide fraction of the cuticular matrix opening up new pathways for the diffusion of water from the outer epidermal cell wall to the surrounding atmosphere ([@plw027-B51]). Finally, another hypothesis proposes that the transition is caused by divergent extents of the thermal volume expansion of the cuticular matrix and the associated waxes stressing the wax deposited in the cutin and thus leading to imperfections of the waxy transpiration barrier ([@plw027-B56]). The latter hypothesis postulates that mechanical forces act within the cuticle which, at a given transition temperature, open up new pathways for the diffusion of water from the leaf interior to the atmosphere. So in *R. stricta*, the lack of a sudden much steeper increase of water permeability at higher temperatures may be due to a higher mechanical stability of its cuticle. This proposal can be discussed in the context of the chemical composition of the cuticle and its effect on its internal structure and mechanical properties.

Is the composition of the cuticle of *R.* *stricta* qualitatively and/or quantitatively different from that of other species?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the starting hypotheses of this study was that the amounts and/or composition of cuticular waxes and cutin of *R. stricta* are peculiar in adaptation to its hot and arid habitat. The chemical analysis of the cutin polymer of *R. stricta* leaves does not support that hypothesis as it reveals a typical profile of cutin monomers dominated by C~16~ and C~18~ ω-hydroxy fatty acids substituted with mid-chain hydroxyl and epoxy, and end-chain hydroxyl groups. This mixed C~16~- and C~18~-type cutin with 9/10,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid and 9,10-Epoxy-18-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid as primary monomers ([Table 3](#plw027-T3){ref-type="table"}) is widespread in the leaf cuticles of many plant species irrespective of their habitats ([@plw027-B23], [@plw027-B24]; [@plw027-B45]). So, the cutin composition of *R. stricta* cannot be interpreted as being specific for this hot-desert plant.

The cuticular wax composition of *R. stricta* is qualitatively also quite common. The aliphatic wax fraction consists of long-chain *n*-alkanes, primary alkanols and alkanoic acids that occur in the majority of plant species ([@plw027-B4]; [@plw027-B28]). Also, the chain-lengths and chain-length distributions of the aliphatic compound classes are not unusual ([@plw027-B28]). The notion that desert plants tend to have longer average chain-lengths than plants from cooler climates ([@plw027-B9]) is not supported by the data from *R. stricta*. The qualitative composition of the cyclic fraction of the wax is not peculiar. The cyclic constituents of the *R. stricta* leaf cuticular wax are taraxerol, α-amyrin, erythrodiol, uvaol, oleanolic acid, betulinic acid, ursolic acid, echinocystic acid and hederagenin, which are quite common in many other plant species ([@plw027-B7]; [@plw027-B65]).

In contrast to the qualitative the quantitative composition of the cuticular wax of *R. stricta* is uncommon although not singular. The wax belongs to a less common type consisting to an extremely high proportion of pentacyclic triterpenoids. In *R. stricta*, triterpenoids make up 85.2% of the total wax. In contrast, the aliphatic fraction is minor and contributes a low fraction of only 3.4% to the total wax ([Table 2](#plw027-T2){ref-type="table"}). This quantitative composition sets *R. stricta* apart from many woody species investigated so far where the leaf cuticular wax is mainly composed of aliphatic components ([@plw027-B41]; [@plw027-B69]; [@plw027-B13]; [@plw027-B29]).

The knowledge of potential functions of triterpenoids has deepened over the last years. Experiments with the fruits of tomato wax mutants ([@plw027-B67]; [@plw027-B36], [@plw027-B37]), *Arabidopsis thaliana* mutant leaves ([@plw027-B8]) and eight evergreen woody species ([@plw027-B29]) suggest that the contribution of triterpenoids to the efficacy of the transpiration barrier is small or absent. These findings agree with a model for the molecular structure of cuticular waxes proposed earlier ([@plw027-B48]; [@plw027-B49]). According to this model, cuticular waxes are multiphase systems with highly ordered crystalline zones and amorphous zones in between. The crystalline zones of the wax are thought to consist of long-chain aliphatic molecules while chain ends, short-chain aliphatics and cyclic compounds should accumulate in the amorphous zone located in between the crystallites. [@plw027-B10] and [@plw027-B66] argued that triterpenoids have a low-molecular order and consequently can be expected to pertain to the amorphous zone. This model also predicts that it is mainly the aliphatic fraction of the cuticular waxes, which represents the cuticular transpiration barrier that was confirmed by [@plw027-B29]. When this model was established no species were known with cuticular waxes dominated to a very high degree by triterpenoids. So, the structural model for the cuticular wax has to be extended for taking into account very high-relative contents of triterpenoids. In *R. stricta*, triterpenoids are 25 times more abundant than the aliphatic compounds and, thus, this material must be predominantly present in largely pure deposits and not mixed with the aliphatic portion of the wax.

So, the question is what functions these extensive triterpenoid deposits may have in the cuticle. Triterpenoids are nearly exclusively located within the cutin polymer matrix ([@plw027-B27]; [@plw027-B6]; [@plw027-B29]). Exceptions are species whose leaves or stems are covered by extensive deposits of epicuticular triterpenoid crystals ([@plw027-B39]). Recently, [@plw027-B66] studied the fruit of *Diospyros kaki* where the triterpenoids are also mainly deposited in the interior of the cuticle. They proposed that triterpenoids and cutin be highly compatible with each other. So, triterpenoids and cutin intimately intermix, and the triterpenoids fill voids between the cutin polymer strands. This increases the density and mechanical strength of the cuticular matrix as a whole. Similar suggestions have been made for the functioning of the triterpenoid oleanolic acid in the grape berry cuticle ([@plw027-B10]) and of flavonoids in tomato fruit cuticles ([@plw027-B16]).

Frequently, dense materials of organic or inorganic origin, called fillers, are added to amorphous technical polymers for enhancing their strength under mechanical or thermal stress ([@plw027-B71]; [@plw027-B40]). These fillers occupy partially voids between the polymer strands and thereby fixate the latter's location within the polymer network during stress. Triterpenoids can be considered as perfect fillers for a biological amorphous polymer like cutin. Their melting points are high (e.g. 285--288 °C for ursolic acid, [@plw027-B68]) and their structural arrangement remains unaffected by temperatures up to 100 °C ([@plw027-B10]). Consequently, triterpenoid deposits are solid over the whole range of temperatures even a desert plant like *R. stricta* may experience. The mass-based triterpenoid-to-cutin ratio of *R. stricta* is 0.63 which means that 63% of the cutin polymer is associated with agglomerations of triterpenoids that fix the position of the cutin chains and, thus, reinforce the cuticular matrix over the whole range of physiological temperatures ([Fig. 6](#plw027-F6){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 6.Schematic model depicting the localization and functioning of triterpenoid fillers in the cuticular matrix. Triterpenoids (orange) form extended deposits within the cutin polymer (brown) which fixate the polymer strands. This mechanical enhancement reduces the thermal stress on the layer of aliphatic cuticular waxes (blue) thus maintaining its barrier properties even at elevated temperature.

So, we formulate the hypothesis that the intracuticular triterpenoids counteract as fillers the thermal expansion of the cutin polymer which, in the absence of reinforcement, might mechanically stress the waxes embedded within the cutin. This stress may introduce imperfections into the waxy transpiration barrier and, thereby, open up new pathways for the diffusion of water molecules to the atmosphere. This assumption is supported by the work of [@plw027-B56] who studied the thermal expansion of the isolated cuticles of 12 plant species. They found that at higher temperatures the 'volume expansion of the polymer matrix exceeded that of the waxes because the moderately increasing expansion coefficients of the waxes could not compensate for the sudden increase of the expansion coefficient of the polymer matrix' and concluded that the difference between the two volume expansion coefficients may lead to defects ([@plw027-B56]).

In this context, it is intriguing that in contrast to the other species studied so far the minimum leaf conductance of *R. stricta* does not abruptly increase above a certain transition temperature ([Fig. 2](#plw027-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The functionality of the cuticular transpiration barrier of *R. stricta* is preserved even at elevated temperatures. Furthermore, the linearity of the Arrhenius plot ([Fig. 5](#plw027-F5){ref-type="fig"}) indicates that in contrast to all other species the diffusion mechanism and/or the environment are identical from 15 to 50 °C. This implies that elevated temperature does not induce the formation of imperfections in the wax barrier of *R. stricta* and, therefore, does not negatively affect the efficacy of the cuticular transpiration barrier. We argue that the reason for this unusual behaviour of *R. stricta* be the reinforcement of the cutin matrix by extensive deposits of triterpenoids acting as fillers and thus protecting the cutin polymer against a thermal expansion exceeding that of the waxes forming the diffusion barrier. Obviously, this is very advantageous for this plant growing in a very hot and arid habitat.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, based on the results and interpretations of this work with the representative hot-desert shrub *R. stricta*, the cuticle, its composition and water permeability in the future may be considered in a broader ecological context. Unfortunately, this is currently only rarely the case. Cuticular features may be recognized as relevant contributions to plant traits ensuring the competitiveness and even survival of a plant under adverse environmental conditions, especially under heat and drought stress. The extent and time to which sufficient amounts of water are available in the photosynthesizing parts largely depend on the efficacy of the control of water loss at maximum stomatal closure. Moreover, this efficacy essentially depends on cuticular water permeability. However, it is not only cuticular permeability *per se* which is important. In all species exposed to pronounced levels and rapid changes in temperature, the thermal stability of the cuticular transpiration barrier is decisive, maybe even to a higher degree than baseline cuticular permeability.
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